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1 LUiXUJ.

8DGUESTED COMMENT.

Hear Barkley, at the opera bouse
Saturday night. He lit a superior ora-

tor.

Turn outaud see till of tho Republi-
can candidate at tlio npora house Hat-urda- y

night.

The JooiiNAi has decided not to
purchase tbo Oregon Pacific railroad
next Saturday.

Charley Moores, the "Mark Twain ol
Oregon," will entertuiu the public ut
the opera bouse Saturday evening.

Moores, Barkley, Hufer, Gesuor and
ether Republican candidates will niuLe
brie talks at the opoia house Sutuidhj
evening. Hear them.

The governor of Washington lias
been forced to uiovo to tbo state capita1,
heretofore having resided ut Scatili.
Oregon's governor will hereafter live nt
Balem.

The Popoorat combine ugalnst John
Knight and L. V. Elilou Is growli g
quite tame. Honest P.ipullstH rcseiil
thesoraiuhlo for spoils, and prefer a

Republican oHIciul to u suorlllco ol
prluclplo on their part,

Tho campaign of education Is near-lu- g

Its close, nnd no doubt many ot
tho candldatea know more than they
did at the start. They uro still learn
lug, and by Juuofith many will receive
another solid dose of Information.

It seems that Swank, tho Joint sen
ator candidate on the Populist ticket,
agrees Iwith Pennoyor on tho trust
business, for ho belongs to tho Mlller'r
trust. In his own business af!alrn he li-

no doubt Just aa much of n gold-bu- g us
his excellency, too.

D. V. S. Held, tho Democratic candi-
date for stato superintendent hue Jusl
sent out circulars to teachers, luvoklng
their support, and lu a manner traduc-
ing his opponent. These circulars are
signed by a Hat of teachers, who the
reader Id led to suppose nro nil voters,
while in truth a number of them are

1 idles, from whoso uamo tho "Miss" or
"Mrs." Is purposely omitted. Tills is
not "square," and savors too much ot
polltlcul trickery.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valloy.

UUOOKS,

Mrs, 23. M, Savage's father ami
mother were down Tuesduy,

Mr. Frank Evans and his slston
Mlutile aud Lena drove to Salem Tues-
day.

Mr, Drown was la town a few da
this week looking after the llax in-

dustry.
23. K. Shaw aud wire, P, Hyruo and

wife wcro tho guests of 0. 11. Erwlu '
Sltvcrtou Suuday.

Miss D. Maasey returned from June
tlou City Sunday and Is vlsltlug her
brother Geo. Mussey at present.

Mm. M. L, Jones' brothor aud wlfo
ornuuuard, also Mrs. Jouos' sister, of
Portlaud, wero lu tho burg Frlduy.

The little folks oHlrooks nnd vicinity
gaye IUlph Sturgls a pleasant surprUe
last Moudny eveulug the occasion
belug his elovetli birthday,

FllOM JIAHION.

A. F, Bhulls, one of tho proprietors
of the Jellerson mills, of Jeltereon, Or.,
wa hi town Tuesday,

Mies Weltha Farnham went to Ha-U-

ono day last week, whero alio will
reiaalu for sometime,

Tbo school hero, taught by Myrta
TomllusoH, will oloao on the 6th of next
Hioatli, with appropriate exercises.

Xaw Mae Btcawe a Mlttioaary.
"I'm doing missionary work a good

dm ofthe time," was the reply of one
! the Hioat oharmliig women of New

Yort, to a friend, who asked, her how
to buskd herself. "I ihh by your

taoka you wonder what I mean tv that.
I'll UII you, A few yearn ago life was
m bMittou to me. I had liwii Tn7.T r

iihwirorioB!im.rMi..rr
dootoiv MMt to heln mu. !
fmt loot, tedy, lerriLle twturo- -a

MUMncHr, ;i viag u-t- n. uue day I mw
i i' FMVOr ttt l'rCltoHnu uJ.

wriiiiB in in wpper, HohwLIhs
hi lb vivittiUmmn liunrvast m lav

BjMy, r muirut at tlw ttllmiur ut
aatw H bU mHm tlH) drowning mau
mmid uwiliia a rw. sniriiii.t
net lUifio Imw. Hut I got the mwl.

MM, Mt4 WwM Um mM X fcl so
WMI, M UNHM, M Q,M tlWHkful,
tkHl go kH Mtfetff jr wowtawttt mttimt. In m wtwc way cn

m:rmL mww " mnm to uod,and (a th uuuk whs h wuuj jj..i.
A fM.,.aJliA tf .11 li. 1 u &.... ItwsssuF m ''r:

$0 FOR CLIPPING A PtT DOG
. ii i -

Vonille of the Tour llumtrril Trnanrml
Arrorillnz lu tlir Currirt I Mmla.
A Blfjn that luokKiiownttrnclB vms

eruby in front of u barber nhop oi
Sixth avi'iuu It wuIh rm follows
"Faahionablo lndieH' pot doga clipped
by an export. Barljor calls nt resi
denco."

Tlio proprietor of tho shop is i

smart young Frenchman. Ho enid
ho furnishes an oxiorl poodle clippei
nt a momeut'B notice, nnd thut he
lina tho hulk of tho business of Bhenr
jng pot dogs in this city. It nppeare
that tho dog harbor does not practice
on gentlemen callers nt tho shop. He
jtiat attends to tho poodlo branch of
tho trade.

"Jean is out attending to Mrs.
Frnnk Leslie's poodlo this morning,"
said tho shopkeeper. "Ho- - makes
more nt caring for tho pets of fine la
dies than somo of tho men in fashion-nbl- o

barber shops whoso patrons nre
clubmen nud millionaires. Ho could
toll you many interesting thinge
about bis business if lie wcro here
Ho suggested this branch of my busi
ness to mo. One day bo camo into
my shop nnd nsked for n job. Ho
said ho could not sbavo well, but
could cut bnir artistically. Ho told
mo that in Paris ho bad made n good
living by cutting tho hair of tho fash
ionnblo Indies' dogs, nnd ho nsked me
to lot him try tho oxporiraent in thw
city.

"Ono dny ho read a story nbout
tho pot dogs owned by tho rich In
dies of tho city. Ho had somo cards
printed nnd mailed them to these la
dies. It was not long boforo ho re
ceived letters to call, nnd now wo un-
thinking of hiring an nssistnnt foi
him. Ho has mndo cortnin style
prevalent in Pnris in clipping poodle
nil tho rngo hero."

"What prico is charged for clipping
ono of theso potaJ"

"Jean charges $5 for clipping, bath
ing nnd porfuming, nnd ho often get
ns much more as u gift from somo ot
his wealthy patrons. Would you bo
hovo it, Bomo of theso rich Now York
ladies liuvo their pots dino off golden
dishes. When Jean was considering
with mo tho proper prico to charge, 1

thought it best to charge ns high ns
$5, foruulcEs you charge n great deal
a rich woman will think you are- not
nn nrtist. I told Jean ho wns an art-
ist nnd should fix his prico high, us
all nrtlsts from Paris do."

"Jean tolls mo that tho usual deco-
ration consists in leaving tho hair on
tho poodles full length in tho form of
little anklets nbout tho hocks, two
llttlo tufts on tlio hips nnd ono on the
back. Tho foro legs huvo imklets nud
kneo bracolotB, and tho body iacWppud
close to tho breast, up to an ornu
mental collar of long hair. A inus
tnoho is loft on tho muzzlo, which is
clipped smooth up to tho eyes. Tim
oai-- aro loft long and shaggy." Now
York World.

To Strrnetliuu Hope,
Tho idea is suggested in a French

journal that, in order to insuro great
or strongth and consequently more
safoty in ropes used for scaffolding
purposes, particulaily iu localities
where tho atmosphoro is destructive,
of homp illwr, bucIi ropes should bo
dtpiKJd, whon dry, into a bath con-
taining 20 grains of sulphate of cop
per per liter of water aud kept in
soak in this solution somo four days,
uftorwunl being dried. Tho ropes
will thus have absorbed iv certain
quantity of Btilphatoof copper, which
will presorvo them a long timo, both
from tlio utt..dui of animal inriuite
and from rot.

Tho copper salt may bo fixed in the
floors by a coating of tar or by
soapy water, and in order to do this it
may Iw iusod through a bath of
boiled tar, hot, drawing it through a
thimblo to press lmck tho oxeess of
tar nud suspending it afterward on n
Btaging to dry and harden. In a sec-

ond method tho ropo is soaked in a
solution of 100 grams of soup per liter
or water. Tito copiwr soap thus
formed in tho fiber of tho ropo is
stated to presorvo it oven better than
tar.

Tho man who will not executo Ids
resolutions whev they are fresh upon
him ran have no Impo from tlum after
ward. Tlioy will bo dissipated, lost,
Milted in the hustle of the world or
swamped in tho slough of indolence.

Do not bpA to get away from tho com-
mon, over) W things of life, In then?
U found thohappimi and peo of mind
thut it may be you aro looking for In op-
portunities and circumstances wlilch lie
In times and plat iow far reumvoil.
Montreal Star,

Inspire Oourago.
mnro than thirty years Allcock'a

P rous Plasters have Won doing their
lr netlcent work, relieving naln, lusplr.
lug men, women aud children with
new Iioim and new courage.

Pain is a great discourager. When
h'I the muscles uro two, It Is hard to
w' " I ,,,,,H' rtllC0CO iwroua rias- -

llu U the one to lx defatetl.
1'lrre hliih up between the hnulder

I 'ii a aud on the ohst tliey an a sure
- for coughs; on tho pit of tho eto-i- i
eh titer relieve Indigestion; over the

ii eic i uey relieve hi ranis ami stttt- -
. Wherever there Is soreness, they
he anil cure.

1'nndretti'a pills do not Injur the
H Ml.

Mow Nlc
' Hell la looking, Addle. Yr,

L "v Why, only a year ago her fwwa 'Mnnieieiy cover! wmi pimiilfs.
mm mm aorca. ono com tuotner
'ivvHmwrmn wear ooinniex-hp- r

ulng ftHlpfaw Hittew, Well.

iiu
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TODAY'S MABKET8.

Prices OarreBt by Telegraph Local
ana -- ortland Quotations.

8ALKM, May 31, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital, Journal. Quota
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as rouows:

8ALKM I'ilOUUCE MAKKET.
JTBOIT.

Apples $1 to $1.25 a bushel.
UUTCHKU STOCK.

Veala dressed 6 cts.
Hogs dressed 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2).
Sheep alive 1.60$2.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lota $2.00. Retail $3.00.
Ilnn $10 bulk, $18 sucked. SI orU $!0

18 Chop feed $10 and $17.
WHEAT.

39 cents per bushel.
HAY AND OllAIN.

Oata new 2627ic
Hay Baled, new $8 to$IO; old $10 to

is. wnu in uuik, J to .

FAKM I'ltODLCTe.
Wool Best. 10c.
Hops Small sale, 14 to IGc.
Eggs Cosh, 10c.
Butter Best dulry, 16c; fancy

creamery, 20o.
Cheese 10 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 0;

unms, 10; suouiaers.y.
Potatoes 2025c.
Onions 3 cents.
Ueeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

vn'soBeed, 2Go. Ginseng, $1.40.
LIVE I'OULTBY.

jfouitry Hens, 7o; roosters, 60e
luckt, 8; turkeys, slow sale, choiee

live lec
POKTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Keeil, etc.
Flour-Stand- ard, $2.65; Walla Walla

$2 00; graham, $2.40; super line, $2.2
per oarrel.

Oats White, 3738r; grey, 3530e,
rolled. In bugs, $o.750.00; barrels
$0.000.25; cases, $3.76.

Hay Best, $1012 per tou.
Wool valley, 1013e.
Mlllstulls Brau, 1018; shorts, $1G
18; ground barley, $20; chop feed,

416 per ton; whole feed, barley, $17 pei
tou; middling, $2328 per ton
chicken wheat. C5l.l)0 per cental.

Hops New 12 to 181.
Hides green, Baited, 00 lbs. 31c tin

dor 60 lbs., 23o; sheep pelts, 10G0c
DAIKY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fanev creutnerj ,17ft
20o; fauoy dairy, 1610o; fair to good
1012 c.

Cheese Young American. 1216i
pound; California 1II2; dwisffiorp., 3032c; Dom., 1018e.

Eggs Oregon, 12Jo per doren.
Poultry otilckous.ofdJJ per do7

on; broilers, small, $2$2; broilers
largo, $3.60$4.00; dui-ks- , 3 60$4.
geese, $0; turaoys, live, 10, dressed 12c

Beef TojwtoerH,21 Super pound; fall
ogood steers, 22Jc; No 1 cows, 2c; fall

cows, ljo; dressed beef, $4 005 00 pei
Mutton Best sheep, $2.25; choict

gWir $2,
Hogs-Choi- ce, heavy, $1 254 76;

m'jdlum, $4 004 60: light ami leeders,
3 7f dressed, $0 007.

SAN KKAN0I8CO MAKKMT.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8

lOo; do Inferior, 60'j; do valley, 10
13c

Hops lC10o.
Potatoes Ertrly Rose, 2635c. Ore-

gon, Burbanks, 4060u per cental.
Oats-Mill- ing, inJ01.30.

Tho Now Spring Hats
Aro all adorned with roses. The

roses on your cheeks can ho retained ty
using Park's Tea. It clears tho blood
of Impunities, moves tho bowels every
day aud gives health aud strength to
tho user.

Bold by Capital Drugstore.

Saved JHir Boy
A.CIergyman's Statement

Constitutional Scrofula Entirely
Cured.

JSP JBSSSsflBBSSSSsBk V

'a I. Hood & Co., Lowell. JIa.t
"aejiUeiueut Willing to tell whst

Hooil's SArsaiarllU has done for us, I will
say that 3 years ago wo had a beautiful
boy boru to us. Vheu about six months
old he took a sore nioutlu 1 had t o dots,
tors but all to no benefit At tho age of U
mcmUu ho breathed hi last. Thus we kid

Our Darling ChHd
lu the grave. On Aug. 4, iki, another boy
was born unto us, M the age ot two
mouths he became aftllcted with tho aanie
disease, I beUeTdl Ute boy's trouble was
constitutional, aud not common soro
mouth, I jwocured a botUo ot HooU'ii

conunencod to give It regu-Url-y

to both mother and baby, aud oco.
sloaly washed his mouth with a sj run of
bucV brush root. Improvement began at
once, Ve have succeeded lu eradleathur
the scrofulous blood frum! tha system and
today we are blessed with a nice fat baby
boy, eighteen mouths old. He Is the very

Picture ef Health,
all life and full ot mlseuiet-than- ks to
Hood's RarsapMUU. I am a naaUter la
the Methodist rrvtott&ut church, I an
here to back what I ssy and I am In no way
Interested In any profit lu the matter, ex--

Hood's ;::uu Cures
cent K aJtordi we much !svr ta r
couunead Hood' iUrwiurllU to all at ft
aafe, sure remedy, J.Ten uiy wtfe.alier
taxJus Hood's bveuse healthy aad Reams'
and has tho bloom of girlhood la."
Xkv, J. M. fAtr. grooXUae SUUaa, H

HtMd'si PUt act haiuaafcxisry trtth

LAUGHING BABIES

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk are free from sickness.

This milk is so easily prepared that improper feeding is

inexcusable.

Cen. rui Ituxh I'mtr.
More than a bcore of tunes during hifc

illness General Hurl: nsked to have the
Lord's Pruj er rejwuted. Only the day
before he died his eldest daughter, Mrs.
Craig, hud at lua request knelt at bis
bedside and joined in tho prayer with
liiiu, nnd when they had concluded the
sick man said, "Charity, let us repeat
it," and together the father and daugh-
ter again earnestly sent up that petition
for guidance and comfort. Milwaukee
Wisconsin.

CARTER'S

iPIUS.
SVER
ITTLE gg

CURE
Sick TIradache and re Iters all tho trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
DIzzlnefw, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, l'uln in the Side, 4c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Cirtea's Little Liter Pius
are equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even If they only cured

HEAD
..elm they would be almost priceless to those
wno simer rrom tins distressing complaint;
Imt fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, nnd those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
inej- - win noi ne wining to ao wiuto
Hut after all sick bead

ACHE
Is tbo bano of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter'r Lima Liveh Pilib are very small
and very eiv to take One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them In vials at 25 cents;Sre for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.
casus micros co., hi rat

mm yk suifri...
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor W V Lord, of Mtrlon county.
For Secretary of State H, It. Klncald, of

Lone county.
For State Treasurer mil. Metschan, f

Grant county.
For Bupreme Judge--C. E. Wolvorton, ol

unn county.
For Attorney-Gener- al O. M. Idleraan, of

Multuomah,
For Superintendent of l'ublto Instruction

U.M. Irwin, of Union.
For SUto lTluter-- W. II. Leeds, of Jackson.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DIST.
For Representative In Congress.

l)INQi:ii HERMANN.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

For Circuit Judge,
11. a. HEWITT, of Unn County.

For District Attorney,
JA8. McCAIN, of Yamhill County.

Member Hoard or Equalization,
8 1). GIBSON, of Folk County.

MARION C0U.NTY.

FOKaTATKHKNAruiUJ-I.- L. lattenonol
Salem, aud W 11 UobsonufHUyton.

JOINT 8ENAlt)lt-h- Vr Marlon aud Oack.
aulas, Alonto Uosner, Baiem.

)H HICFHIMBNTATIVKS-- O. H. Moores
aud K. llofer of Ktleni, David CralgolMa-clcky- ,

H. U. llarkiey of Wooduuru, andd.L.
Oalvurt of Hubbard,

OiiMUIHSIONKU-- J. M. Watson of Turner.
HHKHiKK-JolmKnluhtoffrtl- eni.

(U.rUtK-- 1.. V, Khlea of lluttevllle'
TKU.8UlttU-l- L O. Uiown of Turoer
HhtX)ltl)Klt-- K. W. Wate srfAlou.
AHdE-isoit-l- ) I). CoU y or Mill flty.
HOHOOl. HUfKUlNTKNOKNT-- J. a, Ura.

mm of Woodourn.
aUKVKYOH-l- U Q. Herrlck of Sdlem.
COHONKH-- A. M Ooush of Halni.
JWmOK OKI'LAOE-Korsal- ow dUtrle- t-

U. A. JohUMin.J
CAlNVfAULB- -l Baleut dUtiietA. Twam
rUOFBSSlONAL. AND llUSIKSSCAttDi.

V. II, D'AKCY uio,a, tuauo.
T'V'AHCV . Ill Villi iM llmn. .. t ...
J lUxuiul.3 auid 3, U'Aror Hulldiug. Illtiuttrwt, BrcUl attention (tva to bail.

umi la tb nuiuxuie aud clrcutv oouru or m
lUW. Ill
DixnxiK h. n ut bi

court book, anil itotat Wlllam.ute. Omo8bourstolliu:aito4o'oloek.a)

HJ. MUUKK;
urUmu-ertUkb'aban-

Attoj j.y m Uw,Slm. Or.

T i.BHAW M.W.HUNT HH AW A HUNTAttona at law, 0r oft CjiiWU
National txiiV. Halfm. Or.
JOHN A. CAlUtON, AtWruey at law, room

4, tluh hank t)UiMlut.Hlm.Or.
B.r. UONUAM. w.n.uniuivnONlLAM A ItOLMKA, Atnrojra al Uw
JL 0clultuabtilock, txtwa 6UUa4CVurUon luniurcUl strvtl.
TOHN BAYNK, ATTORNKY-ATJJIVS- r.

V OjumKMufiuuUaud prutuuur rt tull ltd.auiiuj- - uiuc. v.xr. bum ana uuuiuerviaiITU. &lm. HwnQ
QTiUXA Uati!AN, TjnUB ud

iUOrarttock. TMbrttworkMiMaira.tov4's hvssjsuUU. 8B.rbox, I ! !, ?

n"tf"?t T rm-- t

are loved by everybody.
Good nature in children
is rare, unless they are
healthy. Those raised
on the

comparatively

CAOTIDATES' CARDS.

For State Treasurer,
Vote For

THOS. L, DAVIDSOjS",

Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Stato Senator,
Vote For

E H EJDAGG,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For County Clerk,
Vote For

IV. H . EGAN,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Sheriff,
Vote For

A. B. IITJDDLESON,

Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Justice ot Peace,
Ten Salem Precincts

Vote For
A, A. MILLER,

Regular Democratic Nominee.

For County Recorder,
Vote for

R. R. RYAN,
Regular Nominee of Populist Couv'n.

POLITICAL SPEAKING!

'ill j Candida es on the

Marion County Republican Ticket

Will address the publlo on the

Political Issues of the Day
At tli ..ilAni.. i.A a tv tuv avttunriusi tiiuo uuu jiaUCca;

Sublliiilty, Wednesday May ,23,10a.m.
Detroit, Wednesday, May 3, 8 p.m.
Mill City, Thursday, May 24, 10 a. m.
Mebama, Thursday, May 24, 8 p. m.
Macleay, Friday, May 25, 2 p. m.
Silverton, Friday, May 25, 8 p. m.
Hcotts Mills, Saturday, May 26, 10 n.

m.
Woodburn, Saturday, May 26, 8 p. m.
Mt. Angel, Monday, May 28, 2 p. m.
Qervals, Monday, May 28, 8 p. ax.
Hubbard, Tuesday, May 29, 2 p. m.
Aurora. Tuesday, May 29, 8p. m.
St. Paul, Thursday, kMay 31, 10 a. m.
(Jhampoeg, Thursday, May 31.2 p.m.
Buttevllie, Thursday, Muy 31, 8 p. m.
Brooks, Friday, June 1, 10 a. in.
Howell Prairie, Friday, June 1,2 p.

m.
Salem, 8aturdav, June 2, 8 p. m.

E. M. CROISAN, Chairman.
B. F. MEREDITH, Secretary.

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

rjieinway, Knabe, Webber, Emer-
son and other pianos.

Storey A Clark aud Earheff orns.All first clws makes or sewloir s.

Smal'er maked of musical Instru-
ments nnd supplies.

Genulneneedles, oil and new aartsfor all makes of machines.
Hewing niachluea aud organs

aud cleaned.
Oren10018 nrtU of Poatmce Baleni,

REEVES IK
Building Material

AND WOOD, BAND, GRAVEL
Lime, Cemeut, Waster, Cordwood Ac.
&Q. Oftlwl&tl State Htreet

ds Wanted.
Bealwl blda will bo received by thecounty clerk for nroooaltlon. . ...

circuit court bar dockets, for tho Juneterm, beginning Juno 1, lS&l, bids tonptUedMao'clocka.m. Juuel,lsw-- W.H.EUAX
County Clerk,

THIS nfler In made to yni alone

Wo nrpsenf below tho liio.--t

in your conitiitHilt- - Will you Act?

list of
clubs of the best selling newspaper d on the Coast.

The fat One Cent Daily.

Tie Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL

Tie Peoples' Paper of Oregon

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
TAKE IT.

Only $3,00 a year. $1.5o for six
months. $1.00 for four months.

jBgy-N- o papers sent alter time is out for which it Is ordered.j
YOU. are the man. If we cannot get you to act, hand this t

wmoone who wants one of these grand premiums for simply getting up a club
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing It. It sells Itself. It is

to cheap no one can atTord not to have it. It suits readers lu city and country
of all classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely

Oregon interests.

List of Grand

Ctiina Set Free,
For a club of twentyfive yearly subscribers, a set of decorated Havlland

china, 129 pieces, sold usually at $75 to $100, from Damon Bros,, SJem
collection of fine marked down to 67.

Silver Cutlery Free.
For a club of three yearly subscribers, a set of'Roger Bros, bast

silver plated knives and forks, 6 of each, from Damon Bros., worth fO.00.

$25 Suit Free.
For a club of eight subscribers the best $25.00 suitlofjclotbes in thestore ol

A. 8. Brasfluld & Co., Balem, your own selection.

Steel Plcrw Free.
For a club of eight subscribers a steel beam, steal Gale steel walk-

ing plow, the best of its kind, from Gray Bro3., Salem, worth $25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dozen Roger Bros. beU

silver plated tea spoons, from Damon Bros., worth $4 00.

Organette Free.
For a club of eight yearly subscribers n first class German Bole-woo-d

orgauette from J. G. Wright, worth $25.

Sewing Machine Free,
For a club of

carved sewing
$55.00.

utteen subscribers, a
machine, warranted,

aluuble for
piintt

WILL

You

cover-
ing

chiuaware,

$15 Suit Free,
For a club of H ve early subscribers a $15 huit of clothes from tho store of

G. W. JohuBou & Sou.
$10 Suit Free

For a club of four yearly subscribers a $10 suit of clothes from the store o
G. W-- Jonson & Son.

Silk Hat Free.
M2?:.iub u tw. yIarl& 8Uiscjlber8 one of our beat Silk Hats from C. H

Betalls for $0.00.
For a club of three yearly subscribers one finest imported silk hat frotc

C. H. Meusdorller, Portland, retails at $10.00.

Steam Washier Free.

they

s"cu

premiums

remmm

Climax bleb arm. oak
from Geo. C. Will, Balem, worth

?,v Iu,,an Prune trees ifrom tie

8UbartptIoiw araosg many
thy uul 10 tor alx

sCn WaZrsIVonhSy 8ub8CfIbera: W. Brown's FounUIn

Welchi Clock Free.
fufie.tS f IWe yeUrly 8Ub9Crioera:ne'EIght Day, Welch Clock, b eautl

Scholarsriip Free.
nes?Colleb ."my?,y 8ubrlber8. one Scholarship in Capital Bus,-Wort- h

Sof ' ' ( comPlet0 business course) a6od for two years.

Silver Watch FreeA!jSJ4fcfiSiJffia0J 'h,gU claM wntcb -- from W. W

Furniture Set' Free
Worth $45 00

and",itand' from B. Bureu Bon, furniture dealers, Salem.

Cook Stove Free.
leI?maVohH? 8l!!b8crib "large size, No. 8 cooking stove,
Salem, worthy froni:Pe"y Co.'--s sto've and plow works,

Ladies' Gold Watch Free
casMhiSVWalySlber?,onu8 ,adiea' 8ld watcb.WalthamlBoss3S--i ' aem' the beat mad Btem wlnder aud 8etterJ

Shot Gun Free.
SJSttLwaUta Eu8,l8h double barrel 12

and moun lugs' walnut siL'nC,kfd r p. aMd wre-en- d. engraved locks
ing , "tension rile, rebound-gu- n,

ftoi BnaSUSilfiS? aDd S th0rUBh,y

Silyerine Watch Free
Better,afroUm W Mn11? oue 8verineatcb, etem-windera-

uiade.'retallaatfflOO ' Ml8xJ Mrvlcoastbe bebt

Fruit Trees free,
Albany Vurbe ies of B3 aches,

yearl
foroplease, for m!

mouths, or thr'8. ofn1e u w

8I

A- - &

&

S5 S2 fflssffijaSsKar--- -
rehS nri1"" ,r!',niu"13 ars M b"a fide, quoted atKfCnSr "rthS - f - --four

selves.

HOFER

""" agents my safasly tnem- -

BROS., Publishers,
RALXV.IORSGOK.


